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Mr . Rober H~rtmann 
S7c,3 Brandt Pik 
o·· yton 24, Chio 
Dl.'":r 3cb : 
J r:nu;,ry 4 , 1962 
The ~onde r ful attitude which you disp l 2ycd in your 
last letter is deepl y appreci~ t ed . I am hap· y to se 
th ;o t you n.:rve not · ssumed ;, 11 nov1 or never" 1ttitude 
;'bout the '.)ossibility of my ;orld.n~1 Nit:: tho Huber 
Heights grou~;. 
There "',H~ s2v ..>r.:'l re;;Jsons <"Jhy I n,:,.ed <'t le·,st 
:,nother (,er he.re . The :-,ddttional sciicol \\Ork 11ill 
more ;:-nrd y ;')rep;n-<:: me for thd VP, r iou$ contacts th:st I 
1dll m,~ike in t h t cr0.:, . Th0 .·1 xperienct;..' wit'-1 tnis 
grou:> wiU obviously have tts 900d eff1:.ct . Ti1,2- con ... 
or :o;'tion there ~-.r11 .1 hc1 ve ?no ther yc;:,,r in v:hicn to 
~on;olld·te an~ ma~e some bl s i c ~~ins . From m~ny 
stanci0oints, l fi,f;! lt um 1if.._. to :e V t h.~n.-f, 2t tni.~, 
tim~. 
Th€;,r,:: is no dcubt. in my rr.ina -1oout the 1)oit'nti,.l)ity 
of t h,: HuL,c.r Hsi::i11ts conqr,s-q.-;ti0n. 1 .-;0 1ish t.o b .. , • 
oar t of tl.,, or0.1t qr.o,.cth -which I <no·1 vou -~1ill exn rienc.t-· . 
Plc>i'St? ,CC2ut my ai-:,olo0L_,5 for not being ,•o}e to C')tn-2 
a this t ime and 2cceot my hoo that future deliber~tions 
can be made zpproxims tely 12 months from now. Byte 
enclosed material you can see thct we r& m~k ing some 
progr s s here . 
Fraternally you rs, 
\ 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/sw ,, 
nc . 
cc Mr . Charles Kerr, ~790 Branctt ~i~e , Dayton 24, ,\\Ohio . 
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